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s. Greasepaint, Curtain 
- ' • * .t A 

HI3AP BIC HWMms rarroundlug tiger Lily (Nary Theresa Ralph) h. 0«r 
L»dy orl Mercy High School's production of "Peter Pan" are Marianne 
Swift, Margaret Martone, Kath/y Conte, Mary Ann Iannacoite, Ginger Gand-
ner ancd Jane Bourcy. The Mission Show is planned for Nov. 12, 13 and 14. 

STAGE MANAGER Karen Monna (standing) checks 
script frith her assistant, Elaine Ratings, in prepara
tion for Nazareth Academy's senior pliy, "Ask For 
Me Tomorrow." Production Is scheduled for Friday 
and. Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20. 

Gr«ds Hear Misshner Father White 
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Geneva — "We are all earoected to lend our God-
given talent to the great challenge facing the world 
today... no matter what our field of endeavor." 

Father Felix M. White, Mary 
knoll nxissioiaer, and a 1927 
graduate of _De S al e s High 
School, s o adrased the combined 
membership o f five classes of 
the school at a reunion dinner 
Saturday in L-aFayette Inn. 

"In tbat vsay . . . and that 
way only, caan we really term 
our lives and education success-
fuV he said. 

Clas ses 

1927, 1928,1929, 1930 and 1931. 
The guest speaker, Father 

White, is a member of the fac
ulty at Maryknoll Seminary of 
Glen Ellyn, HI. His talk placed 
emphasis on what education can 

Theater News 

Pickwick 

do for each one personally in 
later life. 

Father White quoted statis
tics from the records of the 
classes of 1927 through 1931 
at D e S a 1 e s High. In detail he 
gave the number and names of 
graduates who have entered pro
fessional fields of law, medicine, 
dentistry, Army and Navy, bus 
iness, and religious life. 

FINISHING TOUCHES are put on the setting for St. Agnes Glee Club's 
production of "Brigadoon" fisted for Nov. 11,12 and IS. Workers include 
Paul Cawardo, Richard Rosatl and Father Walter Ctishing, scfeaool chsplain. 
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PICKWICK — "Sam," said 
Mr. Pickwick. "Sir," said Mr. 
Weller this i s the familiar re
frain that runs through the 
"Pickwick Papers" after Sam 
Weller- achieves his ambition 
of rising from a "Boots" to be 
a "Gentleman's Gentleman." If 
"Valet" seems a fictional pro
fession to most Americans so is 
"Boots," the boy -who polished 

.. footwear left outside their 
---.—hotel- rjewuH-fcy-ther-guestsi-Now 

that motels and sandals are 
current, the- day of top boots 

» a j ^ ^ ~ 
But IFwu top boots that Sam 

Weller pulled off the rotundity 
of Mr. Pickwick and Sam Wel
ter's Royalty to his Gentleman 
was as solid as Victorian Eng
land,- where) Dickens reported 
the activities pt the Pickwick 
Club whose members, Snod-
grass, Tupraan and Winkle, 
have sworn t o remain bachelors 
under the leadership of Pick 
wick. 

The amulcau opens on a Lon
don street scene and then In 
Fleet Prison where debtors are 
painfully detained 'and where 
air. Pickwick; allows himself to 
be lodged racther than pay the 
b l a c k m a i l for breach of 
promise demanded by Mr. Bar-
dell, an laaaceeper. 

tenor of distinction. His Air, 
Pickwick has the proper bland-
ness of bespectacled face an 
roundabout form but for spice 
Mr. Secombe has added a hint 
of a bit more sophistication 
than Dickens. Sam Weller is a 
far more attractive lad than 
I had imagined him; is a fav
orite, as Roy Castle, on British 
TV. So is Anton Rodgers, the 
clever and nimble Mr. Jingle. 

harlotte--Rae-is-an-iArfleriean 
who sings -Mn. Sardell with 
rich voice- and flavor. 

The BtfM|ii|^it4rsaed so it 
the dancSZpespecially the 
Christau'aquSre dances; Pick
wick and'Sam Weller are hoth 
at their best la their scene to
gether and "CT1 Never Be 
Lonely Again" and "ft I Railed 
the World" are excellent songs, 
This is the opportunity to be 
introduced to Mr. Dickens or 
else renew acquaintance, liew 
York greets Harry Secombe. 

I^IVHH«*WYATT 

"You mlghri have invited me 
to your wcdcdlng," says Bolton 

dfto his daugshter who replies 
quite calmly. "We were, only 
married, threes days ago. It was 
a suddesn decision. You see we 
didn't want It to appear like 
a 'shotgun wedding' » we 
meant t o walrt till the baby wai 
a few months old." Br. Bolton, 
trying tx> be broadminded and 
not to opset ZDorls breaks clown 
when-hee-lFtaol&=thf 
is to be called in for the baby, 

(Of «•*> - * it was all a mis
take). Bat very soon the scene 
shifts — and its shifted by 
hand — to 'show past events 
which' led up to the Fleet: Mr. 
Pickwick defeated in a country-
election; the Christmas festiv
ities at the Wardles where 
three Ladies defeated the Plck-

^ i ik ians^ i i r i^ the^^ 
Weller offered his services to 
Mr. Pickwick when Mrs. Bar-
dell mistook Mr. Pickwick's in
tentions. , 

Harry Secombe Is England's 
top musical comedian and a 

G E N E R A T ION —Henry 
Fonda has found a part which 
just suits his disarming charm 
and sense of comedy as* the 
father of a daughter, educated 
in the best schools, who decid
ed she must have a life of her 
own and who deserts Chicago's 
smart set to live In Grenwlch 
Village. Doris1 father remem
bers his wife's opposition when 
he discovers that Doris' latest 
apartment is in a loft building 
and that a baby is imminent 

The Test oaf the play Js 
Bolton's* dttsperate «ff< 
make sxire tbaat a doctor 
o n han&d anc3 yet not all 
Doris, J3xc«p*t for a bad 
i n one line, it is all handled 
very dascreeatly and is funny, 
Besides Mr, aFonda, credit must 
be gives to t=he, Walter of Rich' 
ard Jordan oof Hotchkiss, Har
vard send Shakespeare-lii-Cen-
tral Park anad A Harry Haines 
of radio at t=he doctor. But all 
Village stortaes do not end at 
happily. 

A VERY MICH WOMAN -
In mating tan English version 
of a French flfarce, Ruth Gordon 
has given heanelf the good loni 
part of a nirrpasshigly wealthy 
widow of seventy-eight whose 
two daughters* successfully im 
mure htere Ira a sanatarium for 
fear sire wllS spend t*» much 
money. It Is when Miss Gordon 
is in trouble that she is at her 
best Her ^phrenetic comedy 
keeps Her bareathless most of 
the time andS pacing the floor, 

His son-in-law, a photograph
er, has short hstir and a clean 
shirt but Mr. Bolton, s Public 
Relations Executive, choke! 
when he sees a string of blue 
mte ii^A-m*^*mck, g g ^ ia"uj0jrt2""Ernest ^ * « 

The unuraual cast includes 
Ethel &riflle=s, full of tfte antic 
at eigfity-Kwen; Madge Ken
nedy, "who, made her stage 

Walter explains h e bought them 
for Doris but decidedd.to wear 
them himself for a' day to prove 
he was uninhibited. The loft 
had shining kitchen equipment 
but Walter has made the one 
table and three stools* 
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ACROSS . 
1-Headgear 

,4-Baronet 
' (abbr.) 
S-Shut 

1 1 - Places for 
combat 

13-Sovereigni 
15-Not* «r ica§e 
1«-Dt«lr« 

greatly 
18-Held en 

property 
19-Hlt rightly 
rt-Native 

mtUIir (pi,) 
22-lndafiniti 

• r t i c l * 
2S-P«reeivtd b y 

th« MI1MI 
2*-Organ of 

hiaring 
e».0»cl«r«d 
S1-F«wcr 
S3-8ymbol for t. 

Unta ium 
.S«-St«mp of 

•ppraval 
j a s - H i g h ^ 
t mountain 
I s s - River in 
f W a l t * 
$ SS-Printar'a 
', mt»»urt 
* 40-A «tat« 
§ (abbr.5 
I 41-Bfcr in-
i gredient 
I 4S-Lta«* , 
i matter whlct» 
f 4r-80ci«i . 
5 gatheringi 
fe 80- iabyl *n l in 

S S2-ABBro>*eh 
I 5S-Hindu, 
s cymbal* 
P S»-Soml-s>r«-
% clou* stent 
G 6S-Doctrin* 
B (o-Knectceut 
I (abbr-1 
i SI-impel , 
1 fdnHMy, 

f iS-Spiritual 
witdom 

H •^aaHd_j»erri 

S ST-Abttraet 
p btins 
f D O W N 

' af-Rigl«i» 

S-Hebrew Htbrei 
letter 

4-Nobleman 
5 - Former Rue-

elan r u l t r i 
• -Hev lng ,* top 

8I tee 
ymbol for 

lutecium 
8-Spanleh pot 
• -River In 

France 
•10-Before 
12 J A etate 

(abbr.) 
-Syi 
tin 

mbol for 

17- Meat of calf. 
20-Qreek letter 
24-Kind of 

cheeee 
2S-Compas* 

point 
27-Solar d i tk 
28-Rage. 
29-RaH bird 
30- Related 
32-Withered 
S6-0nce around 

track 

t-.ffitJ l i ? 3 ! 
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SEH cnncD anriB 
jaJDP EL CLE Qt. 
;DlLfeJPl «]fiJK3 WHS 
EB fey^ K&JD H E 
CD WK&lffl BJDK3H 

E D R H a B pirii] 
CHIlsJ 
lÊ QBiDUiED F.DEEED 

who Iss In his forty-seventh 
Broadway role, Miss Gordon 
hserself belns a youmg actress 
of fifty-

The play i » sparse In subflety 
with a completely unnecessary 
last scene, Hf that had been 
eliminacted and left to the 
imagination csf the- audience, we 

it liave forgotten how too 
many i's haaad already been 
dotted. 

'Romeo and Juliet' in Geneva 
NATIONAL PLAYERS of Csthollc Unlvenity, Washington, D.C., will per-

1 form Shakespeare's "Romeo and Juliet" aft Geneva SchJhe'a «a Tuaiday, 
Nov. 2 at 8:15 p.m. Production ii being iponiored by Immacttlate Heart 
Fraternity of Geneva's Third Order of St. Frandi. CvtrenOj eehjrwatlng 
its 17th Anniversary Season, the f ouring Company of Nŝ tiati.PlayeW lias 

troupe will be playing In Geneva as part of an elibî noiitb. toar oV thirty-
troupe will be playing in Geneva a» part of an eia^tinohtli thbar of tmrtV-
six states. In photo are Michael Murdock as Friar Laurence (center), Halo 
Wines as Juliet and Chris Sarandon as Romeo. 
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FINE INTERTAINrAlNT 
lit the modem rrlanntr 

DANCING . . . FOLK SIMGINC 

G . O . N . E . EVERY FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

•ring your "DiTe"^1!*! 
end a very plts-atant 

ita^^JlBiwfss^s 
•vtnltf. 
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11 0IB*$ STREET 
PhMM 414-7440 

WE SPECIALIZE IN . 

• CATHOLIC CHURCH BREAKFASTS 

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S GROUPS 

• CHURCH DINNERS 

COMPUTE PERSONAL CATERING SERVICE TO 

RECEPTIONS • SHOWERS- P O I C S 

DINNERS • LUNCHEONS 
CARL ARINA 

.CATIRIR 
13*1 MARSH RD. 
PirrSFORp, N.Y. DU 1-4660 

Mooney Men Meet 
Cardinal Mooney Hen's Guild 

-will hold a dinner meeting on 
Nov. 9 at 6:30 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. ' 

Lewis Schayler is In charge 
of arrangements, i 

Guest speaker, Father Henry 
.Atwell will speak on: "Modern 
Catholic Doctrine." -* 
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GRAiY'S 

37-Sowed 
42-Woddy plant 
44-Superlative 

ending 
4*-l-ona f o r 
48-Hevln'o a-

taste 
49-Qirl'e name 
51 -Singing volet 

Give Your Rugs a •< ^ 
Beauty Treatment with the Latest 

in Madam "Cleaning Methods 

. \ ftpmtim H i * 
CARPET CLEAHING PUN 

25I Sanfori Street 
WALL-TO-WALL 
CARPET CLEANING 
RUG CLEANING 
EXPERT MOTH 
PROOFING 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Carpet Cleaning 
' - Mo^M^^^^^^* oVer.a* tears • • 

34**47 25I $i»fofd St GR 34949 
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a point 
|K|ir<^l|iss the point with Kessler 

on the neck, says wth words.,. 
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